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sion at one end, on which to place
im«Kdlshcs when rinRcd and wiped. 
With hot and cold water to be had 
at the turn of a faucet, or even 
from a reservoir on the stove within 
arm a length, dishwashing is 
easy.

A zinc covered table or shelf is a 
convenience the housekeeper will ap- 
preciate, especially if it is provided 
with drawers for spices, utensils 
towels, etc. A marble slab for usé 
in pastry-making is something the 
cook seldom gets, but which she rec
kons as indispensable after she has 
once used it.

The height of the stove, the sink 
and the table should be adjusted to 
tile height of the woman who is to 
work at them. Backaches are 
bought on by working over a table 
or stove that is too low. A high 
stool on which the worker may sit 
at her table or sink and be raised 
high enough above either to 
with case 
more than

and two-thirds cups of flour 
sifted *ith two and a half teaspoons 
soff„a„ ?i P°Wder In cold weather 
ho w? . ,the butter and warm the 
bowl before beginning to mix 
Have the flour sifted and 
butter the cake tins with 
brush.

is hero far more. . . regard for economy
of labor management. Danish sta 
are generally kept clean, but at li , 
cost of a vast amount of very cheapn&fsrsxssfr zsé

PLAN OF COW „ c,r™VahsCbT™ B"’ bUt **

COW STALL. this is done more from an apprecia-
w.Vk ™mWe 0t cows 1” a barn 26ft. “°n oI.tb? vahle of all manorial mftt- 
onnrt 1 * oonfine them in rather close a“d H-8 fixed habit of saving it 
’ ?ra bu‘ Ca'> be arranged so they ffom, a"-v knowledge or inten-
can be comfortable and enough space tio" of cleanliness as of prime im- 
at °,h alley8‘ Tbe cows should Portance in dairying. This is espel

fen^fn ° »"tr° for convenience in sb°1w" b>" the fact that the lows 
feeding. Have a 3 foot alley back I™ milkc ,'n i,,st about as careless 
to a C°r8' Wlth a gutter from 12 “ d ““Cleanly a manner in Cireat Bri-
to 15 inches wide and 6 inches deep. |t ,n and aU over Europe ns, it must

he floor upon which the cows stand ““fortunately be confessed, is the 
should be level giving 4* feet for commo“ Practice in this country. The
man™"® ri7m' about 3 feet for ■n°ryMK°.noral “se of women ,IS milkers 
”‘a.ng"' fmakmg 11 f0et for each cow I'"0!1 f°re,S“ dairy districts is a de- 
tredfoe2rf fC0t f,?r the two- with a cen- r!*d advantage,- they ai'c gentler and 
te feeding alley about 4 feet wide. l .r tKan and vastly better
The stalls should be 3} feet wide X1 t1)6 average farm laborer, who
from centre to centre, which will ,r°clal1 sorts of work during the dav : 
leave about 3 feet and 4 inches in ““Ch attÇnt,;°“ * being given, ospecl- 
the clear, and will provide ten stalls a * *n ^iigland, to perpetuate the 
on each side. custom of employing women instead
„.Th° partitions between the cows L°Z mc‘! !or “"kers. ami to maintain ’ 
should be about 4 feet high and may ™ efflci<>nc-v of milk-maids; the po- 
bc made of boards or slates. The |$u!ar P“biic milking contests at the 
rear posts may be omitted, as it is dalry sbows are useful and commend- 
not readily needed. The first post, a7?k. ltf"y Parts of Europe have the
Winch may be a 2 X 4 scantling, is adyantaSe of keeping the
i feet from the gutter, the front cows '“ the Holds continuously the 

post IS set forward 3 feet and slats f£Cate.r part of the year and milking
bThkeptoutthei?rl “ab-dp-t^is practiœ

ly poison!"ns dangerous as° carbolic' L™ pelt & ^Pl “ P’'WdUCt*-

children “fond of thèm.^A^ Ltn% *" "T S° the cannot I ”^RYING ON A SMALL SCALE,is on record where an 8-year-old bov I theEe"™8;? R,nd fastcn a rope onto . lhcre ar«' many farmers who prac-
died in great agony after chewing staple The °f the partitio“ with a ”,,8™"al ,art“ing, keeping enough
two nutmegs. 8 L* ?v The ope or chain in the rear I 'oxvs to pay the grocery bill, who do

Children often have curiously ab- ineh iC°WS S,'.ould bo “bout 3 feet 6 "ot ,tecl that their business in this
. necessary have it “ormal appetites, as witness the Lhieh °"g/ w,lth, a hook on the end ,“c 18 IarSe enough to warrant using
fitted into the wall between kitchen cl'avi"K of the schoolgirl for chalk *h " ■ bc hookcd '“to a staple in t“e best modern applicances and con-
and woodshed, with hinged covers and slato pencils. Things that arc Lpf i"gl”g Partition on the other ,.?*"? thc business along the lines

son for Tll° eb'et rca- ?” each side so it can be filled from dcleterious should bo rarcfully kept . th8 “PP®r hinge on the par- !, .dow“ *>>" the host dairying
sitv Of <ref fb, my kltcbc“~tho “eces- the outside. A lot of dirt and out of their way. A child old Î.1 ?•".,s a ,llttle lower, so that the thontics. Each man must judge for
Kl/vn i,?U e UWay from a red-hot, tracking is obviated. enough to know better once ate so part,tlo“ will Sag a little, it will al- |bimsa,f as to whether it is advisable
awnv !lns bce“ done Something often (almost universal- much camphor gum ("because it felt Ways swing into to put in a separator and to build a
use Of .1, by tho, almost universal ! overlooked in the planning of a 60 funny in her teeth." she explain- THE PROPER POSITION sl., Tt JS probable that A separator
throws out lif7*7 "7 StoVC> which b»“Sc,iB to locate the bedrooms and . ^ that she was made very ill and When it is desired to let the rows 7' My for its»lf In a comparatively
commission w T ’ “T1 is out ot!?bC,r 7'adows so as to take adv„„- has disliked the odor of out unlock the rope or ch in haclc of °rt 0Vcn "hero but a few
commission within five minutes after tage of the prevailing winds in sum- camphor. the cow f eluun back of cows are kept. If „0t

Thi/kUidim' h “nd thUS 8Ct air and coolness. Equal parts of ammonia and spir- the first cow^baék^out g!v '’nd’ ,lot more to thc herd and arranm to
with the H,- ®hOU< be °" a Iovcl ae<lr°0ms on tho cast side of a its of turpentine will take paint out so she will be able in '7 Ume ! save all the butter fat that is mo-
shnnlH 7 dining-room, its location ,louso are nearly always hot. in sum- of clothing ho matter how drv and not afraid to hncu” t?uB 1 out and duced. If cows arc kept thev shnnlH
nen, the dînl'n “y Cho?°n- Not so and cold in winter. Put the bard it “my be. Saturate thé spot other cows win sont gU“'“'' rphc ha« the feed that will enaWe thtm
and odors cnteTX" ^oJ^orTo cant"^^ y^TLve TIT in soapsuds.1™" ^ WaRh °Ut in thc Partition” whicî,° Zn, It iTth ,>r°m T lho
fire" ‘orthtT1 ^ th° bui,di“K Plan thc porcb =“ that it Tmprove the first fine days by giv- f Tach "wTT ‘° ar0Und- cnee of Plmcticai da iryitt” u
rffefth po“nd,nff of steak arc I f1118 a Pretty outlook, gets the in5 thQ bedding a good airing onlhe I '.f * u has a S0Paratc box for a silo is an advent™ . ■ at,

JP?:..... ?De of. the important breezc- a“d is not overlooked hv the lino- The sun purifies blankets and g about 2 feet JO- inches milk chenoiv n'i.t «•h».uLl>7..UCIn? 
Be tht buildéf ,WmdS 7" 0ft““ StreCt and the neighbors' windows. <l“ilts, raising the pile on the first ===== ---------------------------- separators are adopted or not mn'l?

25c. EEEEEEH=-
sms

sssH'-sEfS3windows, light is gained by making BoulleUcs n/ r lhick' side. Hung in a cool cellar or J------- ------------------------ ---------------------- — 1 attention, than during the
applied to I?4 1,1.color. Oil paint pound ol liver into thin sIicesDC"half dry dark granary they are safe from ^“arc. The top of the manger in fiiw Ote' ”IOntl's Srn”v fanners al- 
applied to the plaster on walls and boil eentlv fo,.,w. tt"d files. ^ I front of the cow is only from I tn in E 7"' Cons to K° d''> all winter,
ter ™ Hi an eai-‘ t" Clen“7' and '‘s bet-! drain and chop fine Put nilaates; -----------4------------ inches high, so her head will |,pf ., f”d whl.lc feeding them, receive no

ïSSSa:»;-?» bs® «
=f::ib;:sF5 «

A w”vi™ngS,of<:(7nr,mCS- ■ Spoonfu> ehoppcid patsiey onotea" Tn ,'‘“7 “nep an occasional dose forward 0J so"ng the re’,- ,7 ' ™i,k'1Wol!,d ba Paid for many tim«
t lie sM .vnilE8 l spoonful suit; oac-minrteT'iZLnF Bab.v s Own Tablets. The littl- stall. Any adjust-nentnf J Vi ovcr by the butter she pro duced Tcbps

pfegl eEIIBeS
ducing a jar on the sj)inv which is saleratus- i . cvcI tnblcspoon and lots thc mother get her much The S ats m front of the cow will dod ln ,1, \ ■ ' . 1 outR caM ,JI'
does6' w Th° .V,n0lr,n is clastic and baking powder smed"^,taaapO0n,uls “ceded rest as well. Mrs R M P"V‘-nt hcÇ frol“ Setting the hay or fo, green fée,W°t ,h|does away with tins jar. Though of the flour fC, >" wth some LaRue, Mountain, Ont., says °«bÇr roughage under iier feet. The R " f,,d'
wcl L7rS:V7‘l iS,dUrabIp' "’cars or nui.neg nnd^ idd i nlnch,Tlnu Cu" “o'nmcnil Baby’s Own Tablets StaH M mad“
well, look, well, and ,s easily clean- Mix as soft as 7l,, saIt' to a" mothers who have 

1 he pattern of the genuine lin- out ^ can rolled licatc children
oleum goes clear through tho fabric. Lovely Laver r i- , 1 couId
and therefore does not wear off cookorv tu J .ike.—A„ expert in

'I he iron and zink sink has been with careful îr 1 !” followi“g recipe, 
eliminated from tile up-to-date kit i t s, directions ns to mixing,chon, and in its place stands the are L ”” “0CL'Ksa,y to success g
white enameled one, with èn exten-j lir Ô, ‘“e'edumts : Cream

:
made

cake.
measured, 
a bristle

surface aXi^f ZZ 
cako from sticking. Put tbe soften- 
ed butter In tho warm bowl and beat 
with the slitted spoon until it is 
,C,7a“y:. tbia aIIowa a perfect blend- 
mg with the sugar, which should be 
added while you beat constantly. 
Whon tho butter and sugar is white 
and creamy, sift in a few spoonfuls 
of flour, then add the 
energetically, 
sift the

upon us thatCLAIMS OF THE KITCHEN.
Hi?uibUilding a house the average In- 

“al is much more concerned 
kth^ parlors- the reception hall 

and the dining-room than with the 
Kitchen, which some one has called 

the heart of the house."
Borne of us have recollections of 

the old-fashioned kitchen 
father's," that "at grand-
,, . . , are more or less
tinged with sentiment, but few want 
that kind of a kitchen in their 
houses.

eggs and beat 
Pour in the milk, 

t flour and baking powder, 
r ut th« batter immediately into the 
oiled tins, scraping every particle 
from the bowl with a palette knife 
and before

own
The old-fashioned kitchen 

was really thc family living-room, 
it was dining-room except on state 
occasions, washroom, cookroom, and 
tho caller who ran in for a few min
utes chat was familiarly made 
home while the work

work
is a convenience worth 
the setting tho cake in thc 

level it slightly, making it 
somewhat higher at the sides than 
in the centre.

rocking-chair that 
newspapers writers insist upon as 

at essential to the cook’s comfort
In cool weather a cooling-box out

side a window will save many trips 
down cellar. This is only a box fit- 
ted into the lower sash on tho 
side of a window, with a shelf or 
two in it if needed. The lower sash 
Is raised to put things in. then low
ered. Holes in the back and 
ed with mosquito net serve for 
tilation, or the whole back of 
box may bc made of wire netting 

as Iron pots and kettles, copper tea
kettles, and other heavy and cum
bersome utensils should bc replaced 
by granite and agate ware. There 
is no sense in lifting pounds, daily 
where ounces would suflice.

A drop shelf against tho wall is 
handy. Hinged to tho wall and 
furnished with a secure prop, it 
comes in play many times, 

square If a woodbox is 
neces-

OVCll

terruptedly. The wom'an who^got 
the meals traveled many extra miles 
m the course of thc year because of 
the wide area required for all these 
domestic processes. She generally 
had 'sitters” whom she had to 
dodge, and was wont to occasionally 
express her sentiments about having 
feet*"1 °dy 0tnrilally "under her

Wo don't live in the kitchen 
much as wo used to. Even on the 
farm, the last stronghold of the kit
chen as a living room, there is a 
strong tendency to use the whole 
house and confine the kitchen to its 
legitimate purposes as a cook room 
Women realize that 
lent kitchen is

, This makes a cake
level, as it is always sure tp rise a 
littlo higher in tho center, 
scrape batter from thc knife on the 
edge of the pan; if you do, thc cake 
will not rise on that side. In fif
teen or twenty minutes the cake 
should be perfectly baked.

Never
out-

i cover- 
ven- 
the

hints TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

milk and
on

a small, conven- 
an economizer 

lime, travel and strength.
In a kitchen twelve feet 

there is ample room for the 
sary conveniences which the worker 
can reach with

of

ease. au-

f

♦

cure 
she must

These ,
little pues are speedily relieved and 

I Promptly cured by Baby’s Own Tab-

eravi.no 
If thc -roughage is 

cruelly clover. „ greater amount ol 
fat-producing elements will he re
quired in

narrow so that the 
cow cannot turn round, while the 
chain or rope is fastened from one 
partition to the other. Kach cow 
should be taught to take lier own 
stall anrl the teaching should be done 
with patience and 
quires gentleness 
cows properly, but in the oi,d 
amply rewarded for 
virtues.

cross or de- 
I do not know how 

xr Ket along without them.
Mother, isn’t it worth

ed. th-- grain, and a large
amount of corn meal can bv profitab
ly usod- !•" 1 he roughage is largely 
corn stalks; timothy hav and 
straw, the grain

your while to 
give this medicine just one trial ? If 
your medicine dealer does not keep 

as j the Tablets send 25 cents to The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- 
viUe, Ont., and the Tablets will be 
sent by mail post paid.

oat
ration should 

composed largely of feeds rich in 
toin.

hegroat car*. It re- 
and tact to teach

u-'cish.g these

a quar- 
a cup of butter, add gradual-

HEALTH IN SPRING.

indescribable Pains
Stone in Bladder.

SENTENCE SERMONS. 
Selfishness is the heart of 
Tho fussy are never effective. 
Obedience is better than oblation. 
Character is crystallized 
Revenge is sweetest when

i Natvre
Making New, 
Blood.

Requires Assistance in 
Health-Giving

CARE OF DAIRY COWS
In tho housing and care of d.-irv 

cows no country shows, a- 
ill general practice, Any 'methods
cïrv"8 "C those of tills - system needs toning up.
elsewhere are arl ! 7T’ conditions spring you must have new blood justES/Et ^ --Bs”r

^Mercies mu,tip,y as we measure  ̂ ^

Only manufactured doubts are ad- ter appreciation 'of the ‘ | TV ÏL'ït'"Z"ZZ 'biomi

VZU™«- „ ,and economy of abundant mom. jam! fresh energv is to tal" Ur WH
Nothing spoils thc life like living i, ght;. n,r; dryneai, comfort, and j Hums Pink Pills Tln-v nctu dlv 

f Our Vie'l’nr e , ,cloüi.1.ness for cows. One bears much imiùoiow blood. Thev .n,v ,he g.
is I decided glvu Q | takeou, defeats. ePC”d °“ h°W We idLy^Tnd^'tomiKr.hWv 'T T"

ri it is ithetsytiï; a'««i!oKrssis tho^lrr ,r
delanged kidnej s, the uric ! imr five i lv , '' 11 - mid alter tak- ! There is h i* u* 1 ? npai tments. under the j.'011 u>r the great good vour Or

acid forming info hard substances, |l am ei.UrelV ,7°' ,l,kc “ “««' man. turn back from°ri,ftv °‘' thoS° who ^r7Le •’ C"' but thc slabl‘'H which Williams' Pink fills have ,i.„,e me
. which lodge in the kidneys and lW no fcor' riSh 1 °' pni“- and have An mihri,l eA i X’ aeon summer converted into I My system was verv much run dmv.

doit I his horrible disease is pro- I honestly rec 7,m’ °! blood' 1 c«“ unburdened brMn 8 ff°CS W,th an i ' ““s0,'vnto''ics anti rooms for weaving and your pills have made a new
vented and cured by Or. Chase's I KiSAev-Liver 'P ,"“d I)r' Chase's SiAs of the Imévinef ! h ^ ?r,n* a',° th“ exceptional jof me. As I in business, eomhu
Kidney-Liver. Pills. | fol.OI. Aip1 .i any f«»ow suf- than infmz.W, * are more if”d show places. Even the host „f in contact with many people. I

Mr. Daniel Brown, English River statement to am- fu*ly vorify tliis A mail’s love 'for r h j ,’CSC when visited in midwinter, witli ; often able to recuminenil th- pills
it., writes "For tli.L years I À r T Tt 3 Writi"« me.asurcd l,v h]s life for ““y he,ca ' " arc oft,,,, fourni and they have - already „suffered from urinary troubles? par-1 station ' „I,07"' Postmaster and You can LÎdlv Ixneet^o”’ , « ;dar!< "i ventilated, close, crowded. |dozen of friends who suffered

taking of the nature of stone in the i fW ... ,g “ nl 1:“Slish River lotltof , get fll’e : a»d -“.sanitary in many respects. .'did."
bladder or gravel, and the pain I Mr " Daniel9 It 1 hnvc ’"t “''viewed I A principle hung tro'en^th”" -though frequently kept dean. The! Many peojrie further weaken their
whicli I endured can scarcely be des-1 regard 'to his n th,s placc i“ ! may he worse than none At ail : hi"the'^lTw0 i Ï°W Sl,abh's SPpc, allv svsVm iM s''rin« through' I iking
cribed. I was unable to do an v I and ‘ 1 lI,npSs and cure, ! The man who can cmiln E ‘ i. ^ ^ , 'vorld is of a substantial igaliw medicines,
work and frequently discharged ! monial -is givi^V1' i<hat the testi- j trouble will subdue a great' one™* * |k,n,d' "‘A,"’1.111 I,ttlc rcga,'d to light I to help lier is „ ie. 
blood. Though t spent huudreds^of i Dr Chasers K id'7 V™ ” co,Tcct-’' 1 The man who is looking for , -°nd vcnt'lat,on- convenience of ar- I hams' Pink Pills s-.ipplv. this n- d as

.dollars, m doctors' bills 1 received pill 7 Pil,s. one! chance to be grateful is never with ! TA 8 ” °'' °aKC of cI™'linS- The’no other medicine
no relief, and at last decided that 1 ! dealers o, ehE ® , ,ox- at all out one. with-.labor necessary to keep them in de- get the genuine with .I........'.ill

. WV.Vv!d ncXcr bc ab'e to work again. Toronio To mAtem ,7tC8 * Co- I With an uneducated heart there Can “iv- ba regarded as j Williams' Pink puis f.„- p.,„.
Vi-'rt 111 this condtt Kin 1 .was ad- j Imitations the port,i,uVlnst “ever-bo. more than a half-educated 1Î3A-? n*f n” th,"l<°’,ntry- rh,‘- c°w People firintcd on th.- wrapper 
v sod to try Hr. Chase's Kidney-j ture of Dr A tv' ?-, «»««-. head. educated houses in Denmark average the best around the ho :. Sold |,v Peine
•'u-,'' / Ae’ an(l ,ho'lah 7 bad »« «rfei,Â taukAiuïhor ‘Z ■ i U “““ thing to work up your £ L? EUr<’pC' b"* tba-, «re no dealers, or post paid n, E cents™”

1 thtm or ,n anyth'v«r else I ! box. ’ ‘ 1 vpr\ . sentin outs, arid another to work out |bottor ll] anv -respect than Lho nvor- b&x or six boxes for $2,5fi !>v wr?t-
°Ut of those, of tho distinctly dairy ing tho Dr. Wiiiiaiafc* Mvdicinv 

districts of th^s country, anrl t libre Brock villa. Ont.

sin. a roll* !
Spring is tho soft sun when your

conduct.
renounc-An Exceptionally Severe CaseF. , , _ in Which a

Helpless Sufferer Was Restored by

Dr. Chase’s Kidney Liver

ed.

Piiis
(I ravel or stone in bladder 

about the most painful ailment that 
ever afflicted mankind, 
result of

hat nature rieods 
•ml Dr .Wil

lie sur.* you

; --• '-ir salvation. - .1
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